
As health authorities continue to closely monitor the status of the coronavirus disease (COVID-19), 
Empire State Highway Contractors Association and our Benefits Administrator, MVP Health Care0 (MVP) 
has made the health and well-being ofour employees and members a top priority, continuing our brand 
promise of putting our members at the center of everything we do. 

MVP is working in accordance with the guidelines provided by the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) and the World Health Organization (WHO). Also collaborating with the New York State 
Health Departments that are overseeing the needs of the communities we serve. 

COVlD-19 Testing and Services: 
All fees associated with COVlD-19 testing are waived for our members. This includes any fees 
associated with an emergency room visit, a visit to an in—network health care provider, or a visit with a 
telemedicine provider for the purpose of getting tested for COVlD-19. 

MVP members also have access to myERnow, a new virtual emergency room telemedicine service, 
powered by United Concierge Medicine. With myERnow, members can connect 24/7 from the comfort 
of their home with trained emergency providers who can assess the need for a COVID-19 test at no cost. 
To access myERnow, call 1-833-myERnow (1-833-693-7669), visit mvphealthcare.com/myERnow, or 
download the free myERnow app by searching ”myERnow” in the App Store’ or Google PIayTM. 

Get the expert Coronavirus help you need. Now. 
Avoid a trip to the emergency room! If you or someone in your family has symptoms of Coronavirus 
(COVID-19) or has concerns over being exposed to someone with COVlD-19, MVP's myERnow“ virtual 
emergency room is here for you. You can schedule an appointment later as well as having the ability to 

either have a Phone Call or a Video conference back with a trained telemedicine provider 

You will need the following information: 

0 Name of Patient 
0 Name of the MVP Subscriber 
o MVP Member lD number 
0 A description of your symptons 
0 Name of your pharmacy 
0 Name of your Primary Care Physician 

If you have any questions regarding this matter, please contact the association office or MVP directly 
with any concerns.


